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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

From the Daily Chronicle, Friduy.

T. H. Johnston of Dufur, is in the city,

F. H. Button of Hood River, is in the
city. - -

H. Dust in of Goldendale, is at the
Umatilla house.

t D. K. Ordway of Cherioweth is atthe
Umatilla house.

Mr. Ray Green, of Portland, is at the
European house.

Mrs. J. N. Griffin, of Astoria, is
guest of Mrs. Kinersly.

F. C. Clausen, of Dufur, paid the
Chkonicle a pleasant visit yesterday.

Mr. W. L. Spencer, of Portland is the
guest of Mrs. Fraser at the Enropean
house. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Garretson re
turned last night from a short trip to
Portland.

The wife and family of C. W. Rice re
turned today from spending the winter
at Silverton.

Dr. Blalock, of Walla Walla, re
turned from a business trip to The
Dalles yesterday.

The calaboose had three vagrants last
night who were fined in the usual sum
Of $5 and costs this morning.

Maurice Cavanaeh, arrived in this
city last night from "Moneyhore, Ennis
corthy county, Wexford, Ireland."

The foundation wall for Prinz &

Nitschke's new building on Second
street, is up to the desired height on the
front end.

Carl Godfrey, the popular dry goods
assistant of H. Herbring, returned last
night from a visit to his old home in the
father-lan- d.

Rev. Mr. Rigby of the Hood River M,

E. Church, brought to a close, a short
time ago, a very successful eeries of pro-

traded meetings.
Miss Annie Fulton of Sherman

county, who has been visiting Mrs,
Myers of this city, returned home on
the noon passenger today.

A sidewalk is not always so safe as it
appears to be, when the top plank is
torn up, as one may see at the corner of
Union and Second street.

D. E. Thompson of Los Angelos,
an old resident of The Dalles, arrived in
this city on the noon train today, and is
the guest of A. R. Thompson.

The M. E. church, of this city, has
ordered from E. Jacobsen & Co.,
magnificent vocalion reed pipe organ for
their new church building'.

. Mrs. E. C. Pentland and children,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. Brooks of this city, left today to visit
Mrs S. S. Hayes of Sherman county

Another fine rain began to fall in this
section about iour o'clock this morning
lasting with little intermission till noon
The indications are that it extends over
the whole county. "

A number of residents in the Fulton
addition awoke this morning to find
their front gates stolen and concealed in
all kinds of out of the wav places. Some
of them have not been recovered at this
writing.

Telegram. If the rumor that Jay
Gould is going to drop the Union Pacific
is true it must mean that the orange has
no juice left. There was not a great deal
when Jay got hold of it, but itia safe to
assume that there is less now.

G. A. Lyon, a bridge carpenter, work-
ing for the company near Viento, was
struck Wednesday by a falling timber
and severely cut in the head. He was
brought to The Dalles where his injuries
were attended to by Drs. Doane and
Logan. The wound was found to be not
serious. .Lyon went down to the Port
land hospital last night.

A few days ago as a couple of well
known Dalles ladies were passing the
handsome residence of Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. Brooks, one of them, with the quick
discernment peculiar to the sex, pointed
her finger towards the family clothes
line, on which were suspended a miscel
laneous assortment of baby's underwear,
while she whispered to her companion,
"DW you ever see anything in the world
to beat that?"

The prohibitionists have met in Port
land and nominated a full state ticket.
Winfield Taylor Rigdon, of Salem, is the
nominee for congressman for the first
district, and C. J. Bright, of Wasco, the
nominee for the second. Benjamin P.
Welch, of Portland, is the nominee for
supreme judge. R. B. Hood, of this
city,' an alternate presidential elector,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Butler alternate
delegates to the national convention.

W. J. Harriman of Dry Hollow, called
Lit this office yesterday and reported that
most people in his neighborhood have

feot through seeding and the prospects
ifor a good crop were never better. Dry
jHollow creek, that never had a drop of
water last year is now a stream six to
eight inches deep and about four feet

Iwide. This shows sufficiently that the
ground is full of moisture, as this creek

Uoes not rise in the mountains and is
hot fed by spring, but is simply the sur-
plus seepage from the soil.
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The Hood River Horticultural Society
has recently reorganized with T. R.
Coon, president; Neil Evans, secretary
and W. J. Baker, treasurer, including a
membership of all the leading fruit men
of the valley. At the last meeting, Sec-

retary W. J. Baker read a paper giving
his experience with the San Jose scale.
Mr. Baker preeented proof that birds
carry this pest from one place to an-

other, and that eternal vigilance is the
price of exemption from its ravages.

President Eliot, of Harvard university,
will be in Portland about the 20th
though that time has not bean set as a
definite date, owing to the unexpected
and elaborate reception, with which he
was met in California. The Harvard
men of Portland are making preparations
to eive him a roval reception on his ar
rival. This gathering together of Har
vard's alumni has proven a most enjoy'
able feature in the arrangements for
welcoming their preeident and will
probably result in the formation of
Harvard club in that city.

From the Dally Chronicle, Saturday.

J. A. Gulliford of Dufur, was in town
today.

John M. Davis, of Bake Oven, is at
the Umatilla House.

J. C. Baldwin returned today from
business trip to San Francisco.

C. P. Balch, candidate for sheriff on
the republican ticket was in town today

Master Ray Logan came up last night
from Portland to visit his father, Dr,

Hugh Logan.
Mr. Herbring is in the consolidated

citv today on business in connection
with his trade.

SheiifF Cates has already collected
about $33,000 of the state and county
taxes for the year 1891.

James Macken, the well known stock
man irom bnernian county, is in town
on his way to Portland.

Captain Endersby of Eight Mile, ar.d
P. P. Underwood of Boyd, made a pleas-
ant call at the Chronicle office today,

One drunk occupied a cell in the cal
aboose last night. He contributed the
usual sum to the city finances this
morning.

Rev. G. G. Ferguson of Arlington
will preach in the M. E. church tomor
row at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Other
services at the usual time. '

Mr. Polk Mays, who is a delegate to
the republican state convention from
Willowa county, stopped over today on
his way to Portland, to visit his parents

Grant county News. D. E. Gilman, of
Haystack, has sold his large interest in
the Gilman-Frenc- h Land and Live
Stock company to Smith French, of The
Dalles.

Pendleton butchers have formed
'combine" and fixed the price of mutton

after April 1st at 10 cents per pound by
the side and cents per pound for
smaller cuts.

The regular meeting of the Young
Men's McJviniey ciud will De neia in
their hall --over the Chronicle office
this evening at 8 o'clock. A full at
tendance is requested.

A musical entertainment of a high or
der awaits those who attend the Fisk
jubilee singer's concert at the Court
house on the 11th. for the benefit of the
Congregational church.

Sheep shearing haB already commen
ced in portions of Grant county and more
than one flock-maste- r, is mourning in
consequence through losses sustained
during the recent cold snap.

One of the greatest revivals ever known
in the history of Portland is now under
way in that city, under the direction of
Evangelist Mills. Over 1,500 persons
have become converted since his meet-
ings began and interest continues un-

abated.
G. Burlingame showed a Chronicle

reporter today a very beautiful and rare
stone which he calls a grass agate, which
he picked up near the Indian village
opposite the Seufert place, and had
ground and set in Denver, Colorado.

The many friends of United States
Attorney Franklin P. Mays, are much
pleased on account of the honor shown
him by bis being appointed a member
of the - committee on membership of the
bar in the place of Judge Gilbert. Mr.
Mays has made a very efficient officer
and is justly entitled to the distinction
shown him.

Capt. J. W. Lewis left his valuable
cane in the postoffice four hours today,
and when he remembered what be had
done, expected of course to' see it no
more. He considers it a test of the hon
esty of the public of Dalles City, how-

ever, that the stick had not been re
moved.

Up in Montana a boy was explaining
to other boys the process of casting a
vote at election. When asked what was
necessary, in case of a challenge, the ex-

perienced youth said: "Then you have
to swear that you have been thirty days
in the territory and six months in the
penitentiary."

Pendleton has a pumping system of
city water works. We presume it Is for
sale cheap as the city council has under
consideration a proposal by the Blue
Mountain irrigation company to furnish
864,000 gallons of water per day from
May 1st to October 1st, and 360,000 gal-

lons per day from October 1st to May
1st of each year, for a consideration of
$3000 per annum, the contract to extend
over a period of ten years.

From the Dally Chronicle, Monday.

If you want the news, .

You want Thi Chronicle.
If you are not a subscriber, please read

this and hand in your name.
Mr. Edgar Husbands of Mosier, is in

the city.
J. L. Langillle, of Hood River, was in

town yesterday.
Dan Crowley of Antelope, is at the

Umatilla houee.
Dr. Siddall returned from a trip to

Portland, last night.
The finest apples in the market dec-

orate the show window of Campbell
BrosT

That new sidewalk, corner of Second
and Court streets, is a creditable job of

work.
A pamphlet containing the new Aus-

tralian ballot law adopted by this state
is for sale at the Chronicle office at ten
cents a copy.

C. F. Stephens has just received his
spring stock of goods. See his ad. in
another column. -

John West, a well known stockman
from the Oak Grove country, gave the
Chronicle a pleasant call today.

Mrs. E. Wingate is now out' of the
mercantile trade. Her son, E. M. Win-gat- e

will still continue in a new firm,
soon, to be announced.

Mr. Andy Lytle and family, of Prine-vill- e,

were passengers to Portland by the
steamer Regulator today, en route To

their new home in Eugene city.

Hon. Geo. W. Johnston of Dufur, and
Wm. M. McCorkee of Tygh, delegates
to the republican state convention left
this morning on the Regulator for Port
land.

Editor Cradlebaugh of the Glacier, ac
companied by the genial and good na
tured Hood River boss carpenter S. A

Foster, name up on the noon passenger
today.

Hon. Jno. C. Leasure and wifebf
Pendleton, stopped over last night on

their way to Portland where- - Mr. Leas-

ure goes to attend the republican state
convention.

W. H. Davis of Wapinitia, shipped
last night to Portland 69 head of winter
fed steers whose average weight is over
1200 pounds each. They were purchased
by A. Fargher and company.

Mr. C. E.Williams, one of the leading
freighters out of The Dalles, left today
with four teams heavily loaded for Sum
mer Lakes.. He says the roads are good;
and the ranges better supplied with

grasses, than ever before at this
time in the season.

Timothy "Hayseed," a tramp im-- i

poster of the Bohemian order, put-u- p at
a hotel in The Dalles Saturday, repre-
senting that he was an employe on the
Chronicle, and thus stood the landlord
off for his board. If he stays in the city
over tonight it would be safe to bet that
Con Howe will run him in.

Considerable more than the usual ob
struction to navigating deep vessels in
the lower Columbia is noticed this sea
son, and the cause ot it has been attrib
uted to blocking up the current with fish

Ltrapa, which the engineer board orders
to be pulled out.

Hon. Sylvester Farrell, of Portland,
was a guest of Col. Sinnott, at the Uma-
tilla house yesterday. He was up for an
inspection of his salmon packing estab
lishment at Rockfield (the dalles), which
it is intended will be in operation as soon
as the fishing season opens.

Frankfort, the new city opposite Asto
ria, is to have a first class newspaper,
under the management of Mr. E. C.
Pentland, formerly of The Dalles. The
new journal will bear the name Frank
fort Chronicle. A seventeen" hundred
dollar press, and corresponding new out-

fit, has been purchased for the office.
This looks like business. '

The Heppner Qazette gets off the fol
lowing : "lone the town." An amus
ing incident occurred on Monday's tip
train. When the train arrived at lone,
some birds of the Balaam family were
grazing on the green, and occasionally
singing that beautiful song peculiar to
the species. One young lady enquired
what they were, when a drummer vol-

unteered to say, "Mocking birds, Miss.
Don't you hear them say 'lone the
town. "

Condon Globe. State Senator Chas.
Hilton, was in town several days this
week, and was present at the republican
convention Saturday. He doesn't say
much about it, but we 'bleeve he would
accept the nomination again for joint
senator. State Grange Lecturer Wm.
Holder (Rep.) also has an optic skinned
for this honorable position and he wants
it bad, they say. -

Charles Krause. whose place is south
of the old Garrison property and near
the end of the flume, left at this office
today, a twig cut from an apricot tree in
his orchard, which is literally loaded
with young apricots not in the least in
jured by the late frosts. As this fruit id

more tender than the peach it is hoped
none of the latter have been injured.

From Charles S. Miller we learn that
he has a force of men working- on his
coal mine near Fossil.' Already a tun-

nel, 250 feet long, has been bored into
the mountain and it is hoped to strike
the vein after a distance of 200 feet
more. As the quality of this coal is be
yond question if the quantity turns equal
to expectations, Mr. Miller has .no

'
doubt of being able to induce capital to
build a railroad to it.

The Chronicle office is indebted
the courtesy of Linus Hubbard for the
present of a handsomely framed photo
graph of the whaleback Whetmore pass
ing through the Sault Stre Marie canal

Baker connty democrats denounce the
state board of equalization and demand
a repeal of the mortgage tax law and the
law allowing 33 per cent to the statutory
fees of clerk and sheriff of the county.

x.j. unver, special county commis
sioner for the construction of Tygh hill
grade, came into town last night. By
next Thursday Mr.. Driver expects
have about thirty men and six or eight
teams at work on the grade. He is wil
ling tolet the cigars that wagons will
be able to pass over the grade by the
first of July. He estimates the cost of
the whole work at $5,500 and is confi
dent that the entire amount can be
raised to complete the work.

Easter Sunday is on April 17th this
year. The Chicago Tribune has been to
the trouble of looking into Easter
Sunday's past record and reports that i
has been over 1,500 years since the rule
was adopted which makes Easter the
first Sunday after the first full moon
alter the sun crosses the line. By this
arrangement of things Easter may come
as early as March 22d or as late as April
25th. Since 1803 it has occurred three
times on the 19th, five times on the 16th
five times on the 1st, four times on 'the
2d, 11th and 12th, four times on March
31, four times on April 6th, three times
on the 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th, 10th, 13th
14th and 22d of April, and 27th and 28th
of March. March 22, 1818, was the
earliest date upon which it has occurred
Nine davs in March" represented, the
22d, 23d, 25th 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th
and Hist.

WHere to bay Clocks.
If you will call upon Mr. Stacv Shown

with Byrne, Floyd & Co., corner Second
and Union streets, The Dalles, who has
just opened the largest assortment and
tne nnest lines ot goods in this branch
of trade, ever displayed in this citv, and
at prices which defy competition you
win at ence Know, Where to buy clocks
He has them from $2.00 up.

Old papers, nice and clean, for sale at
this office. They are useful for many
things. .

(Amusement for the Baby.
Mr. Waldrige surprised his baby Sun-

day night. He didn't intend to surprise
it; he intended to amuse. He had been
to church, and on reaching home drew
his revolver from his pocket to put it
away. Baby reached for the weapon.
If baby wanted it, baby must have it, so
papa took out the cartridges every one
of them and then to show baby how to
operate the toy, he pulled the trigger,
That was where the baby was surprised I

It would surprise any baby to see its
papa shoot the cook stove on a quiet
Sunday night with anunloaded revolver,
when the cook stove was quietly pursu
ing its vocation and digesting hard wood
at the rate of an armful an hour.
Myrtle Point West Oregonian

It Wt Hot.
Some wretch, who evidently delights

to see mankind sweltering in perspira
tion, played a rascally practical joko on
about two hundred passengers who were
in the waiting room of the Staten Island
ferry. For some reason, the arrival of
the long expected boat was delayed; the
crowd was therefore large, and as the
night was intensely warm,' the atmos
phere in that close room was not only
enervating, but distressing. The weather
was unanimously voted to be the warm
est of the season hot enough to parboil
a Hottentot. It was then discovered
that the Turkish bath temperature had
been caused by a practical joker, who
had unfeelingly turned on the steam
heat. Yankee Blade.

The Potato with the Iron Muk.
J. T. ' Choate, Esq-- showed as this

morning a veritable cariosity taken from
the ground by his father while digging
potatoes on his place. It was a heel
iron from a lady's boot, through the cen-

ter hole of which had grown a potato.
The iron was nearly in the center, and
on each side was a growth nearly large
enough to hide the iron, which formed a
metallic collar around the center of it.

Ameabury Cor. Newburyport News.

A Rival of the Toaemlte.
In the vast Sierra wilderness far to the

southward of the famous Yosemite val
ley there is a yet grander valley of the'
same kind. It is situated on the South
Fork of King's river, above the most ex
tensive groves and forests of the giant
sequoia and beneath the shadows of the
highest mountains in the range, where
the canyons are deepest and the snow
laden peaks are crowded most closely
together. It is called the Big King's
River canyon or King's River Yosemite,
and is reached by way of Visalia, the
nearest point on the Southern Pacific
railroad, from which the distance is
about forty-fiv- e miles, or by the Kear-sarg- e

pass from the east side of the
range.

It is about ten miles long, half a mile
wide and the stupendous rocks of pur-
plish gray granite that form the walls
are from 2,500 to 5,000 feet in height,
while the depth of the valley below the
general, surface of the mountain mass
from which it has been carved is consid
erably more than a mile. Thus it ap-
pears that this new Yosemite is longer
and deeper, and lies imbedded in grander
mountains than the well known Yosem-
ite of the Merced. Their general char
acters, however, are wonderfully alike,
and they bear the same relationship to
the fountains of the ancient glaciers
above them. John Muir in Century.

A project has been started in Pueblo,
Colo., for the erection of an electric
smelting plant to cost $500,000, for the
reduction by electricity of dry and re-

fractory ores.

Jackson connty has an indebtedness,
according to the Ashland Tiding, of
$180,188.39.

Saved from Death by Onions.
. There has no doubt been more lives of
children saver from death in croup or
woooping cough by the nse ot onions
than any other known remedy, our
mothers used to make poultices of them,
or a syrup, which 'was always effectual
in breaking up a cough or cold. Dr.
Gunn's Onion Syrup is made by combin-
ing a few simple remedies with it which,
make it more effective as a medicine and
destroys the taste and odor of the onion.
50c. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

It should be borne in mind that the
landing of The Dalles, Portland and As-
toria steamers, in Portland, is at the foot
of Yamhill street.

A Great Liver Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills are a

sure cure for sick headache, bilious com-
plaints, dyspepsia, indigestion, costive-nes- s,

torpid liver, etc. These pills in-
sure perfect digestion, correct the liver
and stomach, regulate the bowels, purify
and enrich the blood and make the skin
clear. Thejr also produce a good appe-
tite and invigorate and strengthen the
entire system by their tonic action.
They only require one pill for a dose and
never gripe or sicken. Sold at 25 cents
a box by Blakeley & Houghton.

A change has been made in the office
of U, P. R. billing clerk at The Dalles.
Mr. Wm. Michell has retired, and the
place supplied by Mr. George Ross.

A Sure Care for Files. .

Itching Piles are known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding, yield at
once to Dr. Bosanko s Pile Remedy.
which acts directly on parts affected.
absorbs tumors, allays itching and ef-
fects a permanent cure. 50 cents. Drue- -
gists or mail. Circulars free. Dr. Bo
sanko, 329 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

Mr. H. J. Corbett. who has been in
The Dalles for some time past,- will go to
Portland on business tomorrow, but ex-
pects to soon again return to this city, as
ne is ueugniea wun tne climate nere.

The best spring medicine is a dose or
two of St. Patrick's Pills. They not
oniy physic but cleanse the whole svs-
tern and purify the blood. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists, d&w

An unusually large number of strang
ers are soiourmng in, or visiting The
Dalles, this serine. Some of them are
looking about for investments, some are
here tor their health, and others are in
search of locations for business.

A traveling man who chanced to be
in the store of . V. Wood, at McKees
Rocks, Pa., says while be was waiting
to see Mr. wood, a little girl came in
with an empty bottle labeled Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and said : "Mamma
wants another bottle of that . medicine
she says it is the best medicine for
rheumatism she ever used." 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton
druggists. dsw

C. S. Miller of Miller's Bridge is in the
city. By the way, the Chronicle ob-
serves that that the Fossil Journal savs
it learns from a reliable source that Mr,
Miller has struck silver ore in the Mon
umental mine which essays 4071 ounces
to the ton.

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, nar
rowly escaped one of the severest at
tacks of pneumonia while in the north-
ern part of that state during a recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr,
Blaize had occasion to drive several
miles during the storm and was so thor
oughly chilled that he was unable to
get warm, and inside of an hour after
his return he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain s Cough
Kennedy, ot which he had olten heard,
and took a number of large doses. He
says the effect was wonderful and that
in a short time he was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and the qext day was able to come to
Des Moines. Mr. Blaize regards his
cure as simply wonderful. 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. d&w

The many friends ot Mr. George J.
Weir, for a long time connected with
the firm of Staver & Walker will be
grieved to learn of his death on Sunday
afternoon at Los GatoB, California,
where he has been staying for several
weeks with his wife, hoping his health
might be benefited.

Two specimens of hen fruit have been
left at this office which are remarkable
for their dissimilarity though produced
by hens of nearly equal size. One egg
handed in by Jacob Uralt measures 7
inches in circumference, the other left
by Mrs. Chase of Three Mile, measures
exactly ' inches.

VKERV1KL 10
IKaAPACHE?
Of an forms. He ilsrtav. ejuasis. Fits, Sleep
lessness, Dullness, plaalnees. Blues, Oplnaa
linblt, Drunkenness, etc., are cured by X f.MILES' KEsTOBAtlVB XEBTIJIC,
discovered by the eminent Indiana Specialist la
nervous diseases. It does not contain opiates or
dangerous drum. "Havo been taking SB.
MILES' HtHTUKATl Vi.l ISK V 1 1. lor

pllepay. From September to January BsroBS
using the Jlcrvlne 1 bad at least 15 convulsions,
and now after three months' use bsve no moie
attacks. John B. OoLi-tTf- Romeo, Mich."
"I bavs been using K. Mll.-fc.- ' UKS'ivifATIVEHEBVIXE for about four months. It
bas brought me rellof and cure. I bare taken It
for epilepsy, and after using It for one week have
bad no attack. Hard C. Braslns, Heathvllle, Pa.
Fine book of (Treat cures and trial bottles FJLEJS
at Druggists Everywhere, or address
OR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

SOLD BY. BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

S. L. YOUNG,
(Smceessor to E. BECK.)

-- DEALER IN- -

WE CLOCKS

Jewelry, Diamonds,

SHiVEHAHE, :- -: ETC.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired
and warranted.

165 Second St.. The Dalles.Or.

mMUranB
Act ca a new principle,
regulate the liver, stomach
and bowels through (As
nerws. Da. AirLss Pnxa
tpttdily curt biliousness,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
snrestl 60dosea,25.
Samples fres at druggists.
Or. lilts lei. Ct-- , Elkkart ItA

Sold by BLAKELEY A HOUGHTON.

ALL KINDS OF

Seed Wheat,
OATS AD BALtEY,

For Sale by

C. L. Schmidt,
At the Wasco Warehouse.

Tie Column Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of Jj BRAND

flISlBil
Dried Beef, Etc.

Masonic Building, The Dalles. Or.

C. N. THORNBURY, T. A. HUDSON,
Lab? ec. U. 8. Land Office. Notary Publl (

THORNBUBY&HUDSOH,

U.S. Land Office Attorneys,- -

Booms 7 and 8, U. S. Land
Office Building,

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

Filings, Contests,
And Business of all Kinds Before tho Local

and General Lan Office

Promptly Attended to.

Over Sixteen Years Experience.

--wz ALSO DO A--

. General Heal Estate Suss.
AU Correspondence Promptly Answered.

DIAMOND - ROLLER - MILL

A. H. CURTIS, Prop.

Flour of the Best Qual
ity Always on Hand.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Scieatiflo America!
"3SBSs(JflS Agency for

SSk. I

1 --4 PESICM PATENTS
vV,v COPYRIGHT, ato.

For information and tree Handbook write to
MXJNN A CO-- am Bkoadwat. New Yobk.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by as is brought before
tne public by a notice given tree of charge In tbsj

Largest circulation of any scientific psper In tba
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Uitellljrasrt
man should be without it. Weekly, 1J3.0O a
year; fLSO six months. Address MCNM W.
PrautuLCBS, 361 Broadway, ft ew York,


